Aims: This claims data-based study compares the intensity of diabetes care in community dwellers and nursing home residents with dementia. Methods: Delivery of diabetes-related medical examinations (DRMEs) was compared via logistic regression in 1,604 community dwellers and 1,010 nursing home residents with dementia. The intra-individual effect of nursing home transfer was evaluated within mixed models. Results: Delivery of DRMEs decreases with increasing care dependency, with more community-living individuals receiving DRMEs. Moreover, DRME provision decreases after nursing home transfer. Conclusion: Dementia patients receive fewer DRMEs than recommended, especially in cases of higher care dependency and particularly in nursing homes. This suggests lacking awareness regarding the specific challenges of combined diabetes and dementia care.
Introduction
In the context of demographic aging, the disease spectrum is shifting toward chronic conditions. Among others, diabetes mellitus type 2 (diabetes) and dementia are 2 prominent illnesses with an age-associated risk of incidence. For Germany, the prevalence of dementia in individuals aged ≥65 years is estimated at about 7%, corresponding to about 1.3 million
Subjects and Methods

Sample Selection
All analyses refer to a dataset provided by the AOK Bavaria Statutory Health Insurance (SHI) Fund for a previous analysis, which includes 12,040 individuals with dementia born before 1941 and continuously enrolled during 2005 and 2006. For further details see Schwarzkopf et al. [19] .
Data analyses were conducted according to national data protection laws, and AOK Bavaria approved the use of their data for the following analyses. We conducted a retrospective analysis of completely anonymized claims data which -according to a self-disclosure of the ethics committees of the Bavarian State Medical Association -does categorically not require explicit ethics approval.
For the following analyses looking at health care service utilization and costs in 2006, we first selected individuals with prevalent dementia by including all insurants with in-or outpatient diagnoses of dementia (ICD-10 codes F00, F01, F02, F03, G30) or prescriptions for specific anti-dementia drugs (cholinesterase inhibitors [ATC code N06DA] or memantine [ATC code N06DX01]) in at least 3 out of 4 quarters in 2005. These criteria applied to 7,529 individuals. Then, we identified the subpopulation with diabetes based on the criteria of Hauner et al. [4] , which reflect (a) a minimum of 3 diabetes diagnoses (ICD-10 codes E10-E14) within A control population with dementia but without diabetes was created by taking the remaining dementia patients (n = 4,737) and excluding all individuals who received any diabetes diagnoses or any antidiabetic drug prescriptions during 2005 and 2006. This sample (n = 3,737) was needed to run the excess cost analyses.
Finally, individuals with and without diabetes were allocated to the community and the nursing home/institutional sector (for details see "Assessment of Care Arrangement"), ending up with 1,604 community dwellers and 1,010 nursing home residents with diabetes as well as 2,080 community dwellers and 1,439 nursing home residents without diabetes. For details on sample selection see Figure 1 .
Assessment of Care Arrangement
The term "care arrangement" describes the combination of "type of benefit" and "level of care dependency" (LoCD). Corresponding information was assessed based on data from compulsory long-term care insurance (LTCI), designed as partial financial support for all SHI insurants who are considered to be in need of care as per the Code of Social Law. In this context, need for care is defined as restricted capacities in (instrumental) activities of daily living ([I]ADL). Briefly, LTCI distinguishes 4 different types of benefit reflecting an increasing degree of professionalization in care provision: (a) "transfer payments for informal caregivers," (b) "combined informal and professional care," (c) "professional ambulatory care," and (d) "institutional care." Concepts (a) to (c) belong to the community setting and (d) to the institutional setting. Independent of the type of benefit, LTCI beneficiaries are grouped into 3 LoCD reflecting the degree of (I)ADL impairment. Each of the 3 LoCD is connected to a fixed setting-specific monthly tariff. LoCD1 (mildly dependent) requires a minimum of 90 min (I) ADL support per day. LoCD2 (moderately dependent) requires a minimum of 180 min support per day. LoCD3 (severely dependent) requires a minimum of 300 min support per day. The assignment to a distinct LoCD is based on an examination by the SHI's medical review board, whereas the choice of the type of benefit is up to the LTCI beneficiaries themselves. A detailed description of the German SHI system is provided elsewhere [20, 21] . LoCD can change at any point of time; thus, we set the LoCD documented for June 30 as the point of reference for our analyses.
To reflect the residential setting, we differentiated between community-based and institutional (i.e., nursing home-based) care. The entire 2006 information on type of benefit was taken into account to classify (a) individuals with an uninterrupted sequence of "institutional care" as nursing home residents, (b) individuals with "institutional care" starting in 2006 as admissions to nursing homes, and (c) individuals without documentation of "institutional care" and those without LoCD as community-living.
Outcome Parameters Diabetes-Related Medical Examinations.
The intensity of diabetes care was approximated via essential DRMEs, namely control of (a) blood glucose, (b) HbA1c, (c) microalbumin, (d) creatinine, and (e) cholesterol levels as well as (f) examination of the ocular background. We identified these 6 DRMEs via their item codes in the schedule of fees and checked whether they had been performed at least once per year as recommended within the guidelines [22] and specific recommendations on diabetes care in the elderly.
Costs of Diabetes Care. The costs of diabetes care were assessed using an excess cost approach [23] , which compares individuals with and without diabetes. The difference in spending is assumed to be diabetes-related. Inpatient treatment, outpatient treatment (general practitioners and medical specialists), medication, nonphysician services, medical aids, home health care (i.e., short-term medical nursing), and rehabilitation were considered. The amount dispensed on the distinct service categories is documented directly in the claims data. As hospital care and rehabilitation do not refer to a distinct point in time but to a defined period, utilization of corresponding services might have started before and ended after 2006. To more precisely assess costs incurred during the observation period, we distributed service utilization to the distinct years whenever treatment only partly took place in 2006. Then, the entire expenditures for the treatment episode were assigned proportionally to the distinct phases, implying constant amounts per day.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were performed with SAS 9.3 and refer to 2006 data unless reported otherwise.
Diabetes-Related Medical Examinations.
To analyze differences regarding the intensity of diabetes care, we assessed the percentage of community dwellers and nursing home residents with at least 1 documented code for each DRME. Based on odds ratios and descriptive p values, the groups were compared via logistic regression models adjusted for age (in years), gender, type of diabetic medication, LoCD, and comorbidity. Diabetic medication distinguished "nonpharmacological therapy," "insulin only," "oral antidiabetic drugs (OADs) only," and "combination of insulin and OADs." Patients were assigned to one of these groups if they had received at least 1 corresponding prescription. The comorbid conditions hypertension (ICD-10 codes I10-I14), chronic ischemic heart disease (ICD-10 codes I20, I21, I25), congestive heart failure (ICD-10 code I50), cerebrovascular event (ICD-10 codes G45, I60-I64, I69), and hyperlipidemia (ICD-10 code E78) were considered in a dummy-coded format. Conditions were chosen according to the suggestions of Du et al. [24] using the coding algorithm of Schäfer et al. [25] . As analyses by covariate interaction indicated an additional setting-related effect of (I)ADL dependency, we ran all analyses stratified by LoCD. The longitudinal effect of nursing home placement was investigated by looking at those 149 individuals who moved to a nursing home in 2006 and survived from the date of admission for at least 1 year. Here, changes in DRME provision within the 365 days before and following the date of nursing home placement were explored within mixed models to account for intra-subject correlation [26] . The analyses were adjusted for age, gender, comorbidity, and LoCD on the date of admission.
Costs of Diabetes Care. Using individuals with dementia but without diabetes as the reference category for each setting, we calculated diabetes-related expenditures for community dwellers and nursing home residents with dementia for the distinct LoCD strata. Regarding service categories, where ≥90% of individuals incurred any costs, we applied 1-part generalized linear gamma models to assess excess costs. Gamma models account for the right-skewed distribution of cost data but are only defined for positive values [27] . Thus, we assigned the fictive value of EUR 10 to individuals without costs to avoid their exclusion from the analyses. This approach was used for "total SHI expenditures," "general practitioners' treatment," and "medication." For the categories "medical specialists' treatment," "hospital care," "nonphysician services," "medical aids," "home health care," and "rehabilitation," we applied 2-part models. In the first part, the probability of service use is calculated based on logistic regression. In the second part, costs per service user are calculated for individuals with positive probability via a gamma model [28] . To derive costs per capita, probability of use and costs per user are combined. For both 1-and 2-part models, costs and cost differences were calculated via recycled predictions using setting as the coefficient of interest [29] . The cost models accounted for the covariates diabetes (yes/no), age (in years), gender, comorbidity, and a diabetes × setting interaction. As the covariate profile varied to some extent between the LoCD strata, we set strata-specific figures on the average figures observed in the entire sample to enable a sound comparison of diabetes-related costs across the different strata.
Results
Baseline Characteristics
Nursing home residents with dementia and diabetes were about 4 years older than their community-living counterparts, more likely female, and assigned to a higher LoCD (Table 1) . Comorbid conditions related to metabolic syndrome were diagnosed more frequently among community dwellers, whereas a history of cerebrovascular events and congestive heart failure was more common in nursing home residents. There were slight differences regarding diabetic medication, with higher prescription rates for OADs in the community and for insulin in the institutional sector but, irrespective of care setting, the biggest subgroup was that without pharmacological treatment of diabetes.
Diabetes-Related Medical Examinations
In both settings, DRMEs took place at quite a low level. The 6 corresponding prevalence rates were even lower in nursing homes than in the community setting, with the difference being most pronounced regarding checks of blood glucose (65.2 vs. 84.4%), cholesterol (23.7 vs. 42.5%), and microalbumin status (3.9 vs. 14.8%). Moreover, there was a trend toward less intense DRMEs in those with a higher LoCD, and institutionalized dementia patients in any LoCD tended to receive fewer DRMEs than community dwellers in the same LoCD (Table 2) . However, owing to small sample sizes, these general trends were mostly not statistically significant.
Intra-individual changes in the context of nursing home placement revealed that after nursing home placement, the intensity of all medical examinations was lower than before (Table 3) , in spite of the probability being significant only for HbA1c level, cholesterol level, and examinations of the ocular background. Figure 2 displays the share of diabetes-related expenditures in total SHI expenditures as well as the corresponding monetary amount for community dwellers and nursing home residents in each LoCD. By trend, the costs of diabetes care decreased with increasing LoCD for both care settings, with LoCD-specific expenditures being continuously higher in the community setting. Moreover, the relevance of diabetes care (defined as the share of total SHI expenditures) declined in higher LoCD.
Costs of Diabetes Care
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to compare delivery of DRMEs and diabetes-related expenditures in nursing home residents and community dwellers with dementia. Values are presented as mean ± SD or n (%). LoCD, level of care dependency; OAD(s), oral antidiabetic drug(s). Values are presented as n (%). a Adjusted for age, gender, comorbidity, and type of diabetic medication. HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin; LoCD, level of care dependency. Values are presented as n (%). Adjusted for age, gender, comorbidity, type of diabetic medication, and level of care dependency. HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin.
The analyses indicate that DRMEs are not provided to the extent recommended in guidelines and expert recommendations [22, 30, 31] , with the shortfall being more pronounced in nursing homes. This matches the finding of Fahey et al. [15] and our own longitudinal analysis, but contradicts the results of Quinn et al. [18] .
The costs of diabetes care and their share in all-cause SHI expenditures decrease with increasing LoCD. Decreasing (I)ADL capacities can be seen as an indicator of progressing dementia [32] . Hence, our results suggest that cognitive decline and reduced self-care capacity go along with reduced emphasis on diabetes care. However, the control of blood parameters relevant for diabetes management should remain at a high level in more advanced dementia as well, as metabolic imbalances and hyperglycemic episodes contribute to the progression of cognitive decline [16, 33] . Moreover, less close-meshed controls increase the risk of diabetes-related complications and sequelae, which are very costly to treat. Own unpublished analyses of the study sample indeed documented that hypoglycemic episodes and peripheral vascular complications tended to be more frequent in nursing home residents with dementia and diabetes.
In general, diabetes care was more costly when provided to community dwellers. Here, the main reason are SHI-paid services of home health care that cover, e.g., professional support for insulin injections. For nursing home residents, these tasks fall into the scope of LTCI. This segregated financing might also hamper a comprehensive approach toward diabetes management.
When interpreting the results of our comprehensive analyses, the strengths and weaknesses of claims data-based research need to be kept in mind [34] .
First, clinical parameters are not available, rendering an unambiguous assessment of disease severity impossible. It seems justified to use diabetes-specific medication as a proxy for diabetes severity [35] and LoCD, which reflect (I)ADL impairment, as a proxy for dementia severity [32] . Therefore, stratifying the analyses by LoCD provides some indication as to how the intensity of diabetes care develops in the course of dementia progression, whereas the adjustment for type of diabetic medication possibly accounts for differences related to diabetes severity. A further limitation is the restriction to service utilization billable within the German SHI system. Essential DRMEs (e.g., the examination of feet to prevent ulcers) do not have their own code but are subsumed under a basic flat rate. Thus, their provision cannot be assessed, and potential differences between the community and the institutional setting remain undetected. Moreover, services organized individually and paid for out-of-pocket are disregarded. Hence, our results tend to underestimate the "true" intensity of service provision and the costs of diabetes care.
On the other hand, claims data by and large exclude selection bias, as they include all insurants irrespective of residential setting, health status, and sociocultural background. Dementia patients with diabetes represent a particularly frail, multimorbid clientele with very limited capacities of discernment and, hence, meet almost all well-established exclusion criteria for primary data-based research designs. Thus, our approach might be more promising than a study based on primary patient data.
In this regard, an additional advantage is avoiding recall bias. All health care services used are documented directly and do not need to be assessed in cooperation with the patient. Our research focuses on a population with limited cognitive abilities, where the risk of inaccurate reminiscence is extremely high, rendering misreporting quite likely. Cost information, too, is directly reported in the dataset. Hence, inaccuracies owing to the assignment of unit costs to the distinct utilization figures [36] is avoided, and the entire range of service-specific expenditures is considered.
The analyzed parameters reflect the structure and processes of diabetes care but, as they cannot be matched with clinical data, conclusions on outcome quality are difficult, and so is judging the medical appropriateness of the observed service provision patterns.
Different framework conditions in the distinct settings might also contribute to differences in the intensity of DRMEs. In general, nursing home residents have a more structured daily routine. Therefore, regular checks of blood parameters might be less urgent because a good baseline adjustment seems more likely than in a by and large individually managed diabetes patient in the community. However, this assumption contradicts a recent analysis that found no difference in HbA1c values for elderly patients in various care settings [17] .
In conclusion, our analyses indicate DRMEs to be at a reduced level in nursing home residents with dementia, particularly in those with a higher LoCD. Contrary to the initial hypothesis, the high degree of professionalization in nursing homes does not have a substantially positive impact on diabetes management. This suggests particular need for systematic integration of medical specialists and closer cooperation between physicians and trained nursing staff. Here, making all individuals involved in the care process aware of the specific challenges of combined dementia and diabetes care [37] is an indispensable precondition.
